Barbara Ann Robertson
May 23, 1942 - May 18, 2020

Barbara Ann Robertson 77 of Louisville passed away at her home Monday, May 18, 2020
surrounded by her family. Born in Louisville, she was the former Barbara Aaron and she
retired as a Realtor from Semonin Realtors.
She was preceded in death by her son Lowell Thomas.
Left to cherish her memory is her husband of 60 years Woodrow “Woody” Wilson
Robertson, Daughters Kim Quinlan (Dave) and Lori Williamson; her son Todd Robertson
(Donna); 7 Grandchildren Brandon Quinlan (Ashley), Brittany Knipp (Sean), Samantha,
Maranda and Savanna Robertson, Mikaela and Jaxon Williamson; and 4 Great
Grandchildren Nathan and Hayden Knipp, Cora and William Quinlan.
Visitation will be Saturday, May 23, 2020 (Barb’s 78th Birthday) from 1:00 pm until 3:30
pm with her Funeral Service following at 3:30 pm. Visitation and Funeral services will be at
Ratterman and Sons Funeral Home Jeffersontown 10600 Taylorsville Rd. with cremation
to follow.
Expressions of sympathy may be made to PanCAN Pancreatic Cancer Action or Shirley’s
Way.
Online condolences www.Ratterman.com

Events
MAY
23

Visitation

01:00PM - 03:30PM

Ratterman & Sons Funeral Home - Taylorsville Road
10600 Taylorsville Road, Jeffersontown, KY, US, 40299

MAY
23

Funeral Service

03:30PM - 04:30PM

Ratterman & Sons Funeral Home - Taylorsville Road
10600 Taylorsville Road, Jeffersontown, KY, US, 40299

Comments

“

I worked with Barbara at Semonin Realtors as her administrative assistant. She was
always so kind to me and a joy to talk with when she came into the office. Sending
prayers to her family....rest in peace Barbara.

Cheri Brooks - May 26 at 09:07 AM

“

I’m so sorry to hear this sad news. We grew up with Bobby. She was such a strong
capable and caring person. Always so fun and adventurous. A wonderful wife and
mother.
With love,
Kathy Clasby Slucher

kathy clasby slucher - May 22 at 12:57 PM

“

I'm shocked. We had so much fun in PRP. Once my husband and hers and the two of
us were in a group for a long time where we met every week to solve all the world's
problems. And Barbara always worked on the Fund of Love and would talk me into
performing sometimes. Great memories of a great lady. She will live on in our
memories. Peace to the family, I know your loss is great.

Pat Carey - May 22 at 10:25 AM

“

Bobbi anI met in 3rd grade and we've been a part of each others life over these
many years.
We've laughed, cried, played and she was always there with her love & support,
ready to lend a helping hand. Her positive attitude, never complaining or giving in to
the bumps in the road of life is one of the things I admire most in Barb.
Even in her battle with cancer she remained true to herself.... In these last days,
weeks she was a strong, beautiful example of the what she deemed most important.
Make every moment count, don't waste time complaining, and ALWAYS MAKE
SURE THAT THE ONES CLOSEST TO YOU KNOW THEY ARE LOVED.
I'm going to miss my dear friend but I know we'll meet again and until then I will
cherish my memories.

Sue Taylor - May 22 at 09:14 AM

“

“

BThanks, Sue that was beautiful.
woody - May 22 at 10:27 AM

Dear Kim, I am so sorry for the loss of your mother. Please know that though we
have not been in contact in many years, our brief connection awhile back brought
back many wonderful memories. Please know that I will keep you and yours in
thought and prayer. When you don't think you can, know that you will go another day
because there are enough of us who care about you. So draw your strength from
their prayers and keep moving forward. Sending love and peace to you dear friend.

Conni Cheney - May 21 at 07:18 AM

“

Lori, I am so sorry for the loss of your sweet momma. She was a neighborhood mom
to all us crazy girls!! I remember our campouts in your backyard she always made
sure we had a blast!! I know my Daddy and Mom were there at the gates waiting to
hug her. You all are on my heart and in my prayers. Rest In Paradise Barbara. Love,
Beth

Beth Vogelsang - May 20 at 10:23 PM

“

Woody, my deepest sympathy to you and your family. I will keep you in my prayers.
Sincerely,
Mary Bowles
Mary Bowles - May 20 at 11:47 PM

“

Our deepest sympathy to all the family of Barbara Robertson. May she Rest In
Peace.

Judy & Walter Smith - May 20 at 07:07 PM

“

"I am in shock." I always loved Barbara. We had many laughs when we were
parishioners at St. Polycarp. She was warm and loving and always had a smile. She
had the softest voice when she spoke. I'll bet she and Pauline Ash are sharing
memories in heaven. To her family, we are so sorry for your loss.
Bob & Phyllis Mitchell

Phyllis Mitchell - May 20 at 06:35 PM

“

I remember all of the fun times we had down at rough ri er God they were good
times. Out on the boat having cabins next to each other and there big dog baby. Rest
in peace Barbara we will all meet again someday. The HERMES FAMILY.

Robin Hermes Seigle - May 20 at 03:17 PM

“

I have a lot of memories of Barbara and woody at their house in prp. One memory
was when we were painting Kim's room. Deep purple because it was Donnie
Osmands favorite color. Everything was going good until Barbara stepped in the
paint pan. Her whole foot up to her ankle was purple. I didn't care laugh. Rest in
peace. My deepest sympathy goes out to her family.

Judy vance - May 20 at 02:40 PM

“

So sorry to hear of such sad news. She was a great lady and friend. I will miss her.
Nancy Thompson

Nancy Thompson - May 20 at 02:00 PM

“

Anne and I are so sorry for you and your family loss of a great lady. She was a gift to
anyone who met her. She has made heaven a more beautiful place. We will not be at
the funeral home. You and your family are in our prayers.

Don & Anne Clark - May 20 at 10:28 AM

